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GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

***«4-| )iiKs«s»wtcw* iMTiTOTe.—Oa Wednesday last we ______
andatelt adver*lan-| great phe sere to ae ialereetiag lecture * the Eyu, delivered 
■erfeera at a dbtaaOe Itx, » a okA Tk. -au.. ■>.—ir J :  -------
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for wbleb 
to complet!

8s 9d (tecladiag

FRANCE—Abd-eWCader iseaid le basa eoacladed a treat] 
witli tbe Sultan, by wbicb iaetitatioe wee giree tbe emir of 
these parts of Algeria aow iatba poancwioa of the French. Tbie 
alliance, it ia thought, eaplaiee the reck les saeee with which 
emir bee violated Urn treaty of Jaiaa, since be tbinke bimeblf I 
aura of being supported at Coaetaatineple. It is added that Rue- 
sien emieeanes bate b

SPAIN.—The Cerltet Geeeral Garcia was quietly, witbeet 
molestation, pursuing bis eeeree ia tbe direction of tbe Tokxjar 
M ouatai*. Madrid was still ia estate# tranquility .although the j 
debate ie tbe French Chambers, epee tbe Spanish intervention 
question was kaowa had gieee riee le rumors of tbe retirement 
of the OfoHa cabinet. The Madrid papers of Dec. 88 end 28 
refer cbiedy to the politico of tbe Capital. No ministe
rial changes bad occurred ep to tbe latter date, though tbe retwe- 
ment of Count O&lia wee momentarily expected. General 
O’Dooaell aievnd out of St. Sehmtiaa oa tbe seoraiag of tbe Nib

by Dr. R. 8. Black. The sebject itself was a* iatereetiag ooe— 
ated it was rendered additionally eo from tbe iHaetrauve diagrams, 
and easy' meaatr of elecidatioe, employed by dm lecturer—the 
lecture appeared to give general satisfaction. Mr. W. F. Teuton 
lectures pa tbe ensuing Wednesday oa Physiology.

Leman' Cisist.—The lastallatfcm of hie BseeUeaey Sir John Col- 
here*, aa admlntafrelor of the Previa*, took place ee the let lastaai, 
at iheGoveramset home with the aeeel formalities.

The City of Meetreal was lltomlaatad oa the oceaatoa af Lord Gos- 
ferd*s depertare. Seri am eaptabeaetoee ware eatortalaed that dleisr- 
Seaces weald occur. Seutriee wem peeled lu every part of the eliy 
—•end «rang parti* of veieoteers, ewer* la * ep 
petrolled tbe streets, ell wee mirth aad Jollity. I 
dinar* ead belle were given to aw* of tbe Military 
Royal end Volunteers.

Tbe Montreal Courier states that Immediately afree tbe leetaJletloa 
Of Sir Joba Cameras 41 prisoaace were a* at liberty. .A camlderahle 

prwv lonely be* discharged altar ex am mall* by tbe Ai- 
laruey Q*wal aad tbe remmlariaaata «barged wltb that duly.

A Ooasldsfabls dagrrs of sxcitwawi prevails la ; tbe rrevince.
aortas ere clreelateo of aamsro* bodies of grsei sfraagtb, emlog 

Wltb tbe coaataaaaos of tbe A war la* aulhorl Use, aad prwperlag is 
Invade veto* places.

both

POBTSCBIPT. I
IMPORTANT FRO* CANADA.

There were laic arrivals yaaterday from tbe Mat of war, both hy 
tbe Basleni amil, aad tbe Bottom Pack*.- We beta be* favour
ed will the Fradorictoa Gaaette of Match 21, fro* whichwb 
leant tbe following particulars :—

Aa ojfoial daapatcb fro* Atabarsthnrg,bearing dele March 4,
________ _____________ ____________ ________ _ noetic*, that the briguade,(h nussb* 800) bed ishw possession

uk. * the heed of three hataBtoes of Speaiab trodpe, four com-1 of Poist Pels Island sitmUed in Lake Erie, iboet J mil* from 
C£rtoeÜl27ilS£r,ji iTfCEi Ü am! 20 from tim dm*. Tk*. week' attacked b, de-
Usurbil, aad tbe bridge cf Ori^bieb, being iaàdayate^dèfoa! tachait** from the «2daad 82d régis. aaderihÉ coewmnd of Lieut, 
ded, was ee* abeadoeed. The Chrli* expeditionary fortes I Col. Maittoad, aad mom.noaq)lately roetod, the to* * tbs pert of 

Z*belE occ,1**l their poeitio* ia the valley: of lg* British w* » killed aad woaadtalyOM rebels left among tbe
1 their side * op- ^ ^ Bredyi Mejoftioedley.Capt. V* Rena*.

I leer and McKeown, to nddlttoe tfr ibis, o i 
i to make a Jo* tbeeaptare of tbe* brigand” Geeeral Sutkerinad, oad hi» aid 

Akartaratowm-ldoeemp. Ho ie so* to

the Mena, watched by Eepartero^nd watching oa I 
pertuoily lor crowing tbe Ebro. Eapertaro’s .m 
looked for with eoaee aaxiety.anxiety.

PORTUGAL.—The Cortea are aboot to * 
formal recognition of the right of Doe Pedro do 
wed to tbe thro* of hia mother Doe* Maria.

RUSSIA.—A I** 
that the Circasmaw « 
against the Ramie* and 
into the Rasta aa Terrhonr; 
represented to be indiaed to aahaait to 
toff was mid to be abo*to proceed <
Persia aad Chi*.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.—Varie* addreaew have he* 
voted to the Queea * her accewioa to the throne. Property in 
Cape Town, within tbe la* three years, bed rie* ie value 

to 60 per cent. Greet awrtality had be* experienced at D|lh- 
from

fro* 8t- Petereborgh, of J*. 17 etetoe | 
the interior maintained their peei<toe| 
id tbet they bed eo* made ineerei 

tbe iohebitaete of the Bbek 8ea, we I 
to seheait to Ra*ia. Geeeral Yermo- 

1a importa* mice ion to [
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severe lllesaa, Ml* Amy

tot Caown Paiacs or Hasotm.^L ^1*1*^^* «
lea. M eeya bis Beyal Hlgbae* the CrQwa I <****** ** » tasga circle WIHwds aad seqaalai
‘*Tt_ : ■ libeSMd ÿearufltarags. Bw ead w* pee*

an* lb* the Speaker dowh* flad Ws etreagtb eqoal 
of ihe Bemlna He b* Intimated a wish to be re-j

lam, FaaayjBy*, of Camberlaad.
Margaret, yoahgwt daagh 

1 year aad t months, 
evealag I lib l*L after a abort lilac* 

of HeJtfbx N. S. s re-

wlfc of CapL Bell*, la

Hiea frrewaae or Ox roan—We 
b* be* gtvw to tbe Bert of Dev*, 
«baaceUer, subject of eoafbmattaa flf 

Apebfh
to pedti* Pwltamwt to great t^ 'Ballot, 
ead triwatal Partlaamata.

Cbarlw Cala, Capta* of thé 
vie led * Betarday, « thf Cwtral 
Hertwd, cook of ibe vassal, a 
•<"», * tbe Coast at AJMca.
PaoMonen

i Dabe at We
Armed* qf convocation. I meetb, 34 daywbrig frylpb, Welewrigbt, Berm
bald lately In tbe Tewn HaU qf Sdatbtaark, *d * Ce. N*» • of 6e * tW
nat |W' Ballot. osumrioE of dm MAim l Wf®*» j __pa* w aeuos*"— « — Bonotv. tfc—Sebr. Myrtle, BetlMA, Perte

■MIFFING INTELLIGENCE.
JMamta.

pataar, March Id.—H. M. Packet Mageet, Ltaet, Grifflihs, Pal-

*a* i eebr. Hasard, 
Bay, 4 days, to H. 

Pert# Bice, 3» days,
Bombiv, lfc—Sebr.

M. B. It boats, la C.
7»

the army

s ran* tot BxsxsJHrh* tbe pa* year no less lb* 85 I deyq Tea, to. C 
gect* bava bewgtv* Ibr good eeedact to m* wbebad *|eredl t»*mi brigL 
may * private ataAma i aad we aadsratwd U is tbe tataettae of * Walawrigbi

b, Doane, Pt 
P. Law»*.

, II—brigL OrUBa, lagbam, Banaada. 30 days, to Bel 
li brigL Baal* a, Craasb, Cwtw, U0 aad Aawastaa 
Cbana* * Co. \ eebr. Bwle, Ceaaws, Porta* M

«bd, Godfrey,

Terex h* be* little of 
hwt, to interest oar renders. 
* the 18th., gave ■ data 
which wifl be found ia oar 
eot arrived.

Tbe Bill for i 
my to 1

la Belt* 
m 41
Bay,

14 day», le Bali*

TeeawAV.tt—Bebr. Industry, Be**, It days, to J. C*brea, aad 
J. Lee* to—rasaeage* » brigL Argas, Blaaey, Yarmaetb.vta Barr tag- 
* I day», to ibe maatar.

e-ttoiSS^eaflusgusiSiS16The «rival of the February pack#] wa/BaieaTBsrbl*, U 4gs, brtgt. Ptatea, Clark, «eatea, » days.
tke 8tk February, extrurta firodi| \iSguil ^‘sSwJd^iit at Grsuada, *13 deya. Tbe

Tbe Jaaaary packet h*| abevew* tbe veaeel la wbk* Ber. J. Wbeetoek called.
CUmrmett.

W. lad tae by J. t|lom

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

of Dr. M'CdBock fro* Pictoa Aeadd- 
1 last ulaeki

March to, Barak, Beyatade, B. C. Headley
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